Growing our GREEN Commitment...

Providing community demonstration opportunities

Improving water quality

Growing our Benefits...

- Impressing water quality
- Reducing water (runoff) quantity
- Demonstrating sound Best Management Practices
- Supporting academic learning & research
- Providing community demonstration opportunities

Growing our GREEN Commitment...

- 59 projects completed in the last thirteen years
- 5 projects under construction
- 1 project in planning

Growing our Benefits...

- 400 tree and shrub species represented on campus
- To maintain a healthy urban forest and expand educational resources

Growing our Partnership & Cooperation with...:

- IPRR - Design & Construction Services, Campus Services & Utilities
- Administrative, Service Units - Environmental Health & Safety and Parking Division
- Faculty & Students - Civil, Construction & Environmental Engineering, Landscape Architecture, Natural Resource Ecology & Management & Student groups/outreach
- Committees - Stormwater Management, Transportation Advisory Committee
- Outdoor Teaching Lab and Campus Tree Advisory Committee
- New Building Projects - User departments
- External Units - Department of Natural Resources

Growing our Recognition...

- Received Tree Campus USA certification from the Arbor Day Foundation in 2016; Recertified 2017, 2018, & 2019
- Designated the #5 Most Beautiful College Campus in the World by BuZZfeed in 2016
- In 1999 American Society of Landscape Architects selected the university as one of its medallion sites that represent significant landscapes

Legend:
- Completed
- In Progress
- In Planning

For additional information contact:
- Angela Selberg
  - aselberg@iastate.edu
  - (515) 294-0615
- Facilities Planning & Management
- Landscape Design Services

Check our link at http://www.fpm.iastate.edu/